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CANADA.

DIOORSE OP TORONTO.

WVo bolievo tho foUlowing arc tho torna of motion which will bo
""Ou'oh forward MI the cnsuing smeson of Synod, by Mir. I. B.
Dontison :- "Thst lii Lordship the Buisop be rSecfîlly roquostod
te obtain frointhei Conunittoe cf the Commutation Trust Fiind,
for the informaation of tho Synod :

1. A statoment cf the actuat ainount of mno,,~ reoccvoci f roi
tic Oovernmcîît a commutation for thc aocrgy Roservmn

2. Tho nature of tho invectmnents of the mono y no0 rocvod,
whother in Debontures, Mo-,;go@4 Rosi Estato or othcrwuxe.

3. By whorn said socuritios wero gironi, by wbomn they arc hold
and whether such securitios have boon efTcctually cxamnîod n
*reglatorod.

4. The liaI cf tho naines of tho Committeo of the Commutation
Fund.

6. An account cf theoapportionmioui of the annial licome dcrîved
froin said fund, as wolI a cf tho dispxosaf the surplusq fuind;
including a list cf Uie naines cf Uic crra on tho fund, with tbe
%unis rccived by eh.
. 'Mr. Denison furtber moyen that the informiation sanglai frouithUi
omamutation Fund Convitto, bc obtained au carly ais posaubie,

in order that it niay bc laid before the Synodl on Thtirsday I4tli of
June.

NVo oniittod te mention lutI weck, that on the second day of Uic
Sesion cf Synod, thc anniua mneetinag of the Church Soctt wll
bo held. We may look for sorne ttrmy discussion, espcciy on
tho motions cf the Arclidoacon of. York 011he i. .1. H.
Cameron.

WVe learn thaý Uic election cf Synodatuan ini Uic oatorn part cf
Uic dioceso, was attended this % tar with more than usual activity.
Thtis i., no doubt, ta bo attributed te the preralent idea, that upon
to prosont delegatea will fail Uiec lction cf the I3ishup of Kings-
ton IVe sincerely trust that Uic anticipationi may ho realized.

WVo are glad te record soveral interestin indications winch have
fallen under aur notice, cf Uie &prend cfiOhurcli pruicîples mn the
City cf Toronto. Ascension-day w mi arkcd tbis year, for tho first
time we believo, b y thc celobratiun cf the Holy Communion in the
Catlucdnil. The Litany is said at 9 a.nu. every Wcdnesday and
Friday, ini Uic Church cf Uic Holy Trînuty-.îbe oitly Chturct ini
Toronto, moreovor, which has a weekly clebration.

A co»imodious9 brick parsonage is in course of crection at Thon-
hill f«r ho Rev. E. H. Dewar, whose encra and abilhty bave met

wiLmany marks cf success during Uic y car cf bus labours. The
evening service is vcry nnierously attendod and the couigregation
bas been restored te Uic outlying station cf St. Stephen'ls Churcli,
Vaughan.

Wc hope that an effort niay yet be made ta recover the Goveru.
ment Grant te the Indian Mission and Schoola cf Monalâatooaing,
whlch luas been taken away on the ground cf the inefficiency cf lte
present misuionary saud hi% staff. It is lamentable that the failure
cf aindiviLlual ,.hould be confoundout sill that cf lte Church te
wbiohho belongs. We trust that Uic Synod wiil take up the suibjeot.

DIOCESE OP> HURON.

The diocesan Synod wil moût i St, Paul's Cathedral London,
on Tuesday June 19. There will be service in Uic Ca1hedral at
il a. m. Tue business cf the Synod will commence at 2 p.m. On
Uic following Thursday, Uic meeting cf Uic Churcli Society will ba
held-the quartcrly meeting at 10 a.m., and lte anuai meeting
M 7 p. m.

We are glad ta observa that Mr. V. Cronyn, son cf Uie Bishop
cf Huron, has just been caled te theBar by the Boucher oftho
Law Society cf Upper Canada,

-Tho Rev. F. D. Fa q nier, cf Huntingford, bas recently beeu
proenlodl with a vezy beautiful copy of the BoIy Scriptures, by
lte ladies of bis congregation. Tho present waa amcmpanieut by a
very cordial addree.

DIOOESE OP> MONTRICAL

Trinity Churah latie St. JohWs'), Montula, wum opeoaed for divin.
sorvioo on Whit,43unday. Tho oermon in the moenlng amé preached
by Uic fBkhop cf Lbe DIccese

Tbo Binhop cf Newtousndlsadh lad uatuue through Montres),
on his roturn from Bermnuda.

The Society for Proo 'n Citiaîn Knowlsdg bias grantet £50
sterling" liaFrcC u whc t Blshcp la doàiroîu cf bud.

ing in M1ontrcaL

ENUr.ar»-The Xonconformi.4 th. chié! orffl cf th. political
Diuentrý exprefes geat VtiOsu M lite reea diviùm upoa the
Church-ratea Abolion BUI. Ilmaja -" Upwaràm aty mêmbus
have fallon away frein ourranka mince 1lad year. W. saânet pu.sie
aur bramas, nos misload uta friends, by attempting to aoeeiint for tix
resaIt as a casualty. It in a clefeat. It inictes dii te Churcli
cf Englsnd ià determinod nat ta part %ith the. machlnusy of Parooh-
ial taxation for ecclesiaallcal purposes, and lit ah. wil put forth,
to, the uttermost, bier encrions power Mud Infiaence te ie mnch
doernuination good."

The disturbmncs aM St. George's un the Faut irure, in tmem
respecta, worse than oves on Sundày, May OUi.lu In. thea"it
onfusioni cf lte woret kind C"1*didrng lhe he.ci the.
service, an Il'a geteman" hi. flime saD.Chme
a phyz'ician in extensive pracice and a lecturer aM ae cf tii.
hospitas wai given i charge for bruking off a pew door, or sasint-
ing tado sa. During Uic reciting cf the Crood te yeliing w.u
terrifio.

il La in cant;âmplation la restore the chape! cf Netllq Abbey,
situr-ted on Southampton Wator, for the purpose cf p.rforrning
Divine service in il.

Two new Churcit saciotica are now ini active operaten : The on*
in calcd "TIle Cburch Institution, an sasociation of Clargy sud
Laity, for defonsive snd general purposes -, il bas been ealàlhetd
chiefly Uirough te exerlion» cf Mfr. Henry Hoare lte bauker, and
bias on ils Conimiittee suveral cf thé znit praninent and active
moanhers cf the Church of Englant, Vicoutl inestre, Eut Nelacu
Earl cf Dartmouth, Sir 'W. (I. James, J. G.qHubbard, Esq., Lord
IL Montagu, and others. Its immediate objet are ta combine
Churclunen cf cvery aluadûocf poikal andI Olius opli in t he
maintenance and support cf Uic Establisheut Church, particulady a
regards ail questions affecting ils wlulfa likoly ta bease lhe
subjoct cf legisiativo action; and generally, ta encourage lhe co-
operation cf cloray and laity, in their seerai, districts, for th.
promotion cf socasures conduciva -ta the welffrocf lb. Churcit no
question touching doctrine bain gentertaied at sny meeting. ýÎôh
otite s l callerI "Thet Enlisi Church Union," and consitet chieliy
cf Ibose who sympathisa with the ritua*c mavenent.

Archdeacon Denison bas jusl dolivered a chargej W" hihe urges
thte cloray te rosât every attempt ai lthe copromise cf the. Ohureli-
rat question, aven by t'ho adoption cf 0h Repart of 1he Cauait..
cf the House cf Lords.

The anniversaries cf lte rligious Soci tie-tbe May meetings-
furni a veiy useful de t teir cbaracter and progrâcs; Thal-of
lte Society for thc *pagation of the, Gospel was presideut over
by the Archbishop cf Cantlerbury, m'poarted by th. B"aopa 0f
Chichestàr, St. A JsLlndafiCarLilet, Dcv» sud Ceor, Lait-
uitat, snd Brisbane. ah pagt yeWrs incarne vas £115,4a0 That
cf the Church Missinary Society vi presideu oves by the £ar]. ci
Chichtester suppcrled by Uic Bishop cf Winchester, Canule,0 MIan-
ds.ff, Ripan and Sierra Leane. Mheput years incSm. vas £1619,-
2M4. A choque for £1000 vas bade ina scon ailer 1h. r.adig of
thc %eport, for lthe support cf S'Madino easn That i-it
Adutitional Curates Sciety vas.premdàd ovesby ei.Arciibislop of

*Canterbury. A very encoursging repart wau siod, and the annual
income stated ta Ue £26ý317.~2a of the. Scripture.R.adowa
Scciety bad for its (Jhairnma Lord Ebûry. lta inotue wurepotl.d
at £9,529, being £82 leu thau tho a.Tm0 b
Church Paentisr Ancaho c'sp ver by the Bisho~
cf Oxford. Ils incarne wu ult"d at £4567. Thé. Protestant
-Alliance ccngratula»d itacl ona ils pMo.poityi ils income having
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